Brian Carver
January 1, 1968 - October 18, 2021

Brian Carver was born January 1st, 1968, a new year’s baby and passed away Oct. 18th,
2021 of a heart attack.
Brian was always happy, he was known as a care giver to many friends who needed help.
He would pay bills for them when their heat was going to be turned off. He drove friends
wherever they needed to go. He helped a girl get her sight back. He helped a lady who fell
on the cement curb and hit her head bad and was bleeding. There were so many times he
helped people I cannot list them all.
He was very proud to be a member of American Legion Post 112 motorcycle club. They all
rode to collect money for our Veterans, Brian rode at the front of the motorcycle line, with
Chad Huffman, Sargent at Arm’s
He also loved flying remote control airplanes with his Brother Curtis Jurgen who later died
of a Brain Tumor. He could put together anything and worked on cars. He did also love
sailing remote control boats on the lake. Brian loved swimming and could do flips off the
diving board. In the winter he skied like the wind. He helps his mother who lost her
husband, Rick, a year ago and never said no to anything she wanted him to do.
In his early years he attended a boarding school in Arizona called Oak Creek Ranch near
Sedona. There he learned lots of things. He learned how to ride a horse, take care of it
and ride horses.
The school also took the students to a square dance club in cottonwood. It was called
“The Road Runners”. Brian had a cute partner and graduated from the class with honors.
He learned all the mainstream calls and could dance in any club in the world.
Brian also took 1st place in bowling and was given a trophy with his name on it.
Brian in his life had many good friends and lots of girlfriends.
Brian is survived by his Mother Gay Tonnesen Hier, his brother in law Dr. Kevin
Underwood, his adopted daughter Melissa Carver, son Sheldon Wellman, step father

Keith Johnson and 3 cousins, Sarah and Samantha Underwood, Barbara Stromness.
Those that went before him were his sister, Catherine Carver Underwood, his Brother
Curtis S. Jurgen, his uncle Bud H. Tonnesen, his father Guenter Schleusener, a step
father, William A Carver and a step father Rick Dean Hier, who loved Brian very much.
We are all going to miss his great friendly style. Gay, Brian’s Mother wants everyone to be
safe and healthy, so it would be good to wear a mask.
A get together of Relatives and friends will be held at Wasatch Lawn Memorial Park at
3401 Highland Drive on Saturday, Nov. 6th 1:00 pm in the mausoleum called the Garden
of the Lilies.
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Brian was a very caring person would do anything for anyone I'm proud to have
been his friend for so many years you will be missed by many who's lives you
have touched with all my love .to his mom I'm sorry for your loss I was just
thinking about him the other day
Ann perry - November 03, 2021 at 05:57 AM

LA

Brian never failed to make me laugh. I remember his grin and the way his eyebrows
made him look like he was up to something mischievous, which he probably was when
Annie and I were racing him around the neighborhood. In fact I remember he flooded
our engine so we couldn't catch up to him...and he's grinning the whole time while he's
doing it. Silly stunts in high school...I wouldn't trade them for the world. My
condolences to all who love him and are undoubtedly missing him.
Lara Avery - November 07, 2021 at 09:53 PM
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Premier Funeral Services - October 29, 2021 at 12:28 PM

SA

This is how I remember Brian. He was always so thoughtful and thinking of how to be
of help to others. He was kind and wanted you to feel like he was happy to see you.
Keep smiling Brian.
Sue Archuletta - October 29, 2021 at 01:12 PM

DL

Brian was my first true love. Even after we seperated he was a part of my families life
going on 24 years. He will be missed dearly.
Dorthy longshaw - October 29, 2021 at 06:36 PM

LM

I didn't know Brian personally but I felt I knew him by all the kind things his mother ,
Gay (my cousin) had told me of him. I am so blessed to know Gay. I am praying for her
family that God will comfort and surround each one with His love. I'm so very sorry for
your great and precious loss. I so wish I could of met him.
Laurie Monson - October 30, 2021 at 12:25 PM

I was Brian's girlfriend back in high school late 80's. I have always thought about him
through out the years. I am sad to hear he has left at an early age. Thoughts and
prayers for the family.
Jane Gilmore-Manson - October 31, 2021 at 02:55 PM

SS

Ever since I've known Brian I've always thought of him as a younger brother... I
enjoyed all the times we spent together and he was always fun to be around! Never a
dull moment. He is going to be greatly missed and I'm still in shock that he's gone.
sonya smith - November 01, 2021 at 04:46 PM

